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. !-~~. '. 6A.TlJ-RD!t.Y, OCT. 16 I 
. 8:39 H, m . ...:.Hllilll~ Qlub, -~OD1 101 Matn SI.1f14Ipg. 
'i~ 30 p. Jll.~F'?Otb!lIr-~?UTHERN va. ARKANSAS AGGIES_ 
8:0M2:(I~A'NTHCr:Y HALt. OPEN HOUSE. 
!. 3:45 p. m:-~et~ SI$:m~O;,~A;:"~~:\l~:'8 otflce_ 
1:300.p. m.-GJir.ID!ln Clu~ Main B\lUdlllg. 
1~3~ p. ro.-Debate Club, Roonl 101, MaIn Bull(llng. 
TlJE6DAY, OCT. 19 
$;35 a. ID.-l"an-AIljerlc;ap Studeot Forum. 
8:[;0 p. m_-ZooloI:1 Seminar, Old Science Building. 
'1:15 n. m.-Art Guild, M!&H Willlams' Room. 
7:16 p. m.-Y. W. C. A., Y. W. R(lom. 
7:15 ~. m.-Y. M. C. A., Y. M. Room. 
8:00 p. tn.-Y. M.·Y. W. Barn Dance. Old SCience Gym. 
WEDNESDAY, O.CT. 20 
7: 30 p. J1:-S<Jcratic LHer.o.ry Society, Little Thelltrtl 
t(lrlum. 
7:90 p. '!I.-R!LdIO Club. ParkloHon Lab. 
'THURSDAY, OCT. 21 
.. ·t~:36. n. m,-Cbemistry Seminal'", Parkinson Lal). 
9:i5 a. m_-Camera Club, Old Science Bulldlllg-. 
1.;00 p. rn.-Newman Clnb Election, Ginnt City Par); on New. 
man Hall. 
7:~0 p, 11l.-Agrlcnlture -Club, Allyn Auditorium. 
7:30 p. )n.-ComIMI'Cfl Club, Lltt!e The.!ltre AlldU(lrium. 
N~ws Hi .. Lite~ In Brief--
, NEWS-twelve beautiful Southern c;AE!ds l).Q.rninated 
for HOMECOMING QUEEN .. '. Charles MJ(YFIELD 
elected president of -STUDENT COUNCIL, , .. , Dean 
Woody urges need of a girls' co(}peraiive rooming bolise 
on this campus, • • . BRYANT. heads junior class for 
ensuing year, taking over the reins from sophomore 
president Hubert Davis. , _ . Chicago Art Institute ac-
cepts two SHRYOCK paintings .... Hall estimates that 
at least 1000 couples will hear JIMMY DORSEY. , ... 
Gen. SMEDLEY BUTLER declares, in address here, that 
there is no excuse of. U. S. going to war .again on for# 
eign soil .. " . Horner and Hunter to participate in STA-
DIUM DEDICATION .. '. . sets being designed for 
Homecoming play. "FIRST LADY" .... campus clubs 
plan festivities ... BOWDEN chairmans committee 
.planning action on Southern Il1inoiR sanatorium . _ . Boy 
Scouts of area will be guests of college at thE! MAROON· 
ARKANSAS game tomorrow .• , . 
-SPORTS-Maroons meet 'ARKANSAS AGGIES here 
tomorrow .... S. I. N. U. loses to DeKalb . Car-
penter article appears in quarterly , .. tennis, ping pong 
and horseshoe tourneys progress . BOY SCOUTS of 
area to see game here tomorrow. 
Homecoming to Be Bigge{ and. Better-
Homecoming at Southern has always meant a lot. It 
haa always been the highlight of the year's activities, but 
this year's homecoming is going to be so much bigger and 
better that all former celebrations will be entirely eclipsed. 
Yes, sir. Oct, 28 and 29, 1938, are really going to be big 
days fGr all past, present and futUre students of.S. I. N. U. 
Never before has Southern engaged a big name orches· 
tra to compare with Jimmy Dorsey's for its homecoming. 
This year all our jitterbugs will be swinging out to the 
strains of Dorsey's nationally famous band. This fact in 
itself is enough to send the enthusiasm mounting to new 
heights. 
Another unique feature of the 1938 homecoming is the 
dedication of the new stadium. According to the latest re-
ports, Governor Henry Horner will make the dedication ad· 
dress to a record-breaking crowd. Our stadium is alleged 
to be the best in Illinois, south of Champaign. 
Judging from the campaign talks we've been hearing alA 
ready, it looks as though w~'re due for a red hot race with 
the homecoming queen's Crown as the. goal. And we 
mustn't forget the homecoming play, "First Lady," to be 
presented oCt. 2B. 
AU\in all we have the 'prosPE!ct of a very gala .hornecom-
ing weekAend Big-name orche8t~a, new stadium; we ought 
to really get behind tI1is bomecoming and put it over with 
a bang. And it has been whispered among those "in the 
know" that the erection of a new swimming pool for 
Southern depends on the net proceeds of the hGmecoming 
activities. That's something to work for! 
,For the benefit of young fathers, the University of Cali· 
fornia has completed a schedule of baby's crying habits 
which·may enable p!!.l'ents to arrange their away-from-home 
program. After the first month there is a 4-month lull when 
father may safely Btay at home. After that there is about 
8 year when baby's veea1 cords get plenty of exercise. 
Cow·education is the word for. it, it seems, at Eastern 
New Mexico JUnior College. Bossie is helping put several 
youths through school. Bringing their cows ,to the campus, 
they are selling milk to pay expenses. 
Sharing honor!! wIth Governor 
Henry Horll(!r ae on(! of the prlnCI~ 
pal 1I1l8Bkers at Ihe Stad1um Dedi-
cation ceremony Saturday afternoon. 
OctoDPr 29, la Mr. Howtl,rd O. Hunt-
er, ASBlstant Administrator in th~ 
thirteen middle western statea of the 
W(lrks Progress Admlnistrntlon, 
Mr. Hunter, who Is In charge or 
the 1,250.(100 clients or the WPA In 
the Middle West, lias received na-
tlon·wlde comment during the last 
two weeks aH a reHult or hie rettlll-
aUon to the unrounded QccuaationH 
at the WPA made by tne Chicago 
Trlbu_n",., 
The following remarks concerning 
Mr. Hunter were taken frGm the 
October :3 {slIue of TIme: 
Georgia-born. 43·year-old H(lward 
Hunter. who has apent one-third or 
nil Federal money allotted to WPA 
In the last three y~ara. made fi wltle· 
crack worthy at Harry HQpkins by 
discioslug he attributes his ~erf.,ct 
complexIon to the Tribune. 'My 
IItorunch functions perfectly and J 
never take salts: snld he. '1 lust 
cooperative house for gl~la Ilttenlo,ng 
S. I. N. U. It would gIve valunble 
experientle In grOllp livIng nnd In 
managing costs and would enable 
girls-Who now do light-housekeep.. 
Ing to hnve gl'pater varIety In their 
diet." 
Dean W(lody emphllsh:ed the value 
of the experienee gained In Hvlng 
a.nd budgeting wltb others In co-
operatlve hOIlSDS. A cooperative 
would somewhAt lowe-I" costs due to 
the larger am(lunt ot 9uppl1e6 
bought, and rthe experience In car& 
ully plo.nnlng dlet.6 and manipulating 
finances would be excellent tralniog. 
Girls in 11 cooperative hGuse 'WGuld 
leun to live with (lthers. wblch Is 
onl! ot the cbler lessons to be gain-
ed from college Ute, 
PEiTHMAN SPEAKS TO 
GWA THETA UPSII.ON 
ON PREHISTORIC MAN 
Gamma Theta Upsil(ln, h()tIOrllt'Y 
Iteogra.phy fraternity, sponsored bv 
Dr. Thomas F_ Barton, met lllp.t 
'Tuesday evenlnK in the Parkinson 
LobGratory lo heal' Mr. ErWin Peltb· 
man discuss the hilltory of .hIs ~ol· 
lectlon of Indian relics. 
One year a,l'!O Mr. Peltllman loan-
ed his collection to the south(!rD 
Illinois Norm:!1 Unlverl!lt~ Museum 
llnd It tlas been -considered by mu· 
seum critics to be one of the most 
complete collections ot ltD kind In 
Southern I11lnoIH. 
It is hopOO tho.t 'WIthin a few 
yearH the school will be abl@ to buy 
this rollectlon from Mr:- PeitbmaD 
elnce It would form a nucleos 
around which to build a more ~om· 
plate and Hclenttfic understanding of 
pre-hl(ltorlc man. 
PictUres and arUfaets ot cove hoI· 
low, wh(lre !ne.nY' or these artieleH 
!Were lBecnred. will be shown on the 
Bcr~en bere lu tbe near future. Cove 
hollow wos eXCllva-ted tbls. summer_ 
World·FamllDSBand 
Willl'lay Two 
CG'ncerts Here 
The Unlled Slates Nnvy Band, will 
present two conreds on lhe Sonth-
ern 11IInois State Normal Unlv(!rsity 
campus at the Shryock Auditorium 
Wednesdny. October 26. 
Ttle band which has been brOllght 
here by the Carbondale BUlllness 
Men's Association and the college 
entertainment course, Is making a 
<:entennlal tour this fall, marking 
tbe lQOth yenr of music In the Unlt-
eu States Navy. 
The Navy Band WIj.S organized III 
1919 under the leadership of Lieu-
tenant Cbarles Benter, 'Who ts the 
present director. III '1925 the band 
wns mll.de a permanent organization 
by a special act Of Cong-re1ls .• 
While the duties or the band memo 
bl!!rs are entirely musIcal, It IB, 
above all, a mUitary organization, 
and the personnel are subject to the 
regulatlona and diSCipline of the 
Navy. During the summer monthll~ 
the baud gi:l'"es n great !lumber (If 
cbncertll In Washington 0.9 well 11.9 
presenting an average of tour broad· 
casts a weok over national book·ups. 
F(lIlGwlng a. nation-wide concert tour 
each fall, the symphony orchestra 
phase of thl" band's activities pra-
dominates. 
MAYFIELD IS 
NEW COUNCIL 
PRESIDENT 
Meyer, Wham and 
Mayfield Are On 
Steering Committee 
CharJes MayJleld, ':19. \Io'M elected 
president of the student council nt 
the first meeting "C the group, which 
TWELVE. GIRLS 
NOMINATED 
FOR QUEEN 
Popular Election by 
Student Body Next Wed; 
And. Foyer for Polls 
On Wednesday. October 19, the sin· 
dents will have the pdv!lege of Vol· 
ing for one ot the lWe!Ve girls nom] 
nated by the student body lallt MOll' 
day tor HOl11etlomlng QUDen. Th" 
twelve girls nomlna.ted are' . 
Jacqueline Bundy, 
GuinnOi Cotter, 
Edith Hudgens. 
Martha Jean Langenfe!d. 
Marga.ret McCloud. 
Claire Patterson, 
Maxine Richard.,. 
Lui. ROSe Sanders. 
Ruby Lee Tomlinaon, 
Mary Winemiller, 
Anna MargOiret Wham, 
Setty Williams. 
From these twelH) girls, the seven 
r .. ~ei"lns the highest number of votes 
in Ihe elecUon Wedneday will appear 
at thE' Holm' coming play. -"First 
Lady-·. Friday. October 28 Tht' "brut 
lsdy"-or queen of Homecoming -
will be lIl:mouDced at tile danctl Bat· 
I1Idny e~'enlng and In her court win 
be sll: attendants, 
Methcd of Election 
Dlfferlng from the laat year's meth· 
Od or the ele~lIon of the queen-by 
votes on the ticket IItubs-thill year 
the queen will he elected by the pop-
Ular vote ot lhe student!!. 
Each clnslI will bave n ballot OOX A number of the band musicians 
are faculty members of the United 
States NJwy School of Mualc, a 
tralD1Di,.I~.~itUtion fOr young mUIII· 
was held Thunlday. October 6. F'rtld in {t'Qut of tbe Auditorl'qm To cast 
Meyer, '40, was elected vlce-pre!l. a vote. the sludent must preaoellt bls 
dent. aetlvlt}' ticket to the eleetiOll clerk. 
. The HUler1nt (ommlttee which ae. or bls class. Th(! cler!t will ~,.a all 
~~lng ,to tke -OO~HtltlOlt9Jl, of' l;he. .T!!\!!lel" - students Teglstered in tbat 
~ ~Qtmt coUncil, 'a' ~orcpQ~ 'Of.the . pla8ll. 'l'.h.e ee't1vlt,. Uclr~t.' wUJ h!L...-
which the students are assigned JleB t:~~d:s a:~80 Ofel!7t:/o,U;c~--::~::c~:~, a~~· t~:m:ot:cr;~~~d III frln~ 
duty M·lth the fieet In U~its or twen- bli1ts- will be' Ctlules Ma~eld, '39, ballol box. The polis will be open 
oty mlln and a bondmast~t'. :Auna Margar~ Wham. 'l' and F'red trom 7:50 A. m. to 4.00 P. tn. on Wed-
The personnel 0[' the United J','feyer. >~O. Tbis comm! lee will ap' nt>sduy, October 19. 
StattlS Nav)' Ban(] conslslB of four ]l<Jint all otber commit ees as the 
l'anks, ~fusicians Flr8t ClaGll, F'lrst need arIses throughout the )ltlar. 
UllSic!ans, Bandmasters (teTIlPOral1' Mayfield, new president of the 
appOintment), and Bandmasters (per- Student Ccluneil, Is at present bead 
man!!nt appoinlmentl. T.he m~m· of the student Homecoming commit-
bel'S of the band l·eceive SUbsistence tee, a member of KB.pp~ Pili Kap!}1l. 
nloney In addition 10 the regulal' ZoololIT Semil'af. Science {'luD, De-
puy of thetr grade enabl1lt"g them to bate Club and an In..presldent of 
lIve wltll their families in their OWl~ the. Socratic Literary Society, His 
homes. homtl Is In Harrisburg. 
ulty sponS(lr,. (If the election were Mony hand members have service 
Dr. C. H Cramer Qf tbe blstory de· records Ilppronchlng twenty and 
pnrtment. aponsora of the clasa. thirty yenrB. Within tlle lIast few 
tll')llLnt Is vIce-president or Debate yelll'!! a numiJer o[ the younger mu-
club, and II. m(!mber or the Com· sicians hM'e been s(llecled from the 
merce club, and the Socratic Liter· leadln;::- musical orgllnizallons of the 
ary IItlclety. country 
No Excuse For U: S. Going to War 
Again on Foreign Soil, Says Gen. Butler 
Asserts That Commercial Interests 
Have Been Cause of Our Foreign Wars 
By WiLLARO A. KERR. 
In <In addre&G to approximately 2000 atudents at Shryock Auditorium 
V/ednlMday morning. Gen, Smedley Butler, commander of more that 100,· 
ART INSTITUTE 
ACcmS TWO 
SHRYOCK PAINTINbS 
Two Works by sotdi.ern 
Artist Enter.ed-iii' 
Chicago Art Exhibit 
Mr. BUI'nett H Shryock of the De· 
pllrtment or Art at SIN. U. was 
slSnlllly honored last week·end '\\'hen 
he waa informed that lWo of hi9 
paintIngs were accepted for the E3:' 
hlbitlon of AmerIcan Painting5 and 
Scul{lture held under the auspices ,,( 
the Art IngUtule or Ch!c.ago. This 
exhibIt, the forty·nlnth aanual one 
000 American soldiers In the World War, declared that there Is no pGsalble to be sponsored by the In,.tltllte, 
excuac for t.he Unltltd States going to war again Qn foreign soil. opens on October 2(1 and continues 
FollowIng :ilre the hlgh.llghts of Gen. Butler's address whlcil waD entitfed until Decembe'· 4. 
"Don't Shoot Until VOII See the White~ of Their Eyes." Tbe painting or Mr. Snryoek tllat 
HIGH-LIGHTS OF SPEECH. tec1lng the American fruit companies.;:. wm be ehown In C'h1cngo are "Com· 
n was e. wnr to make the Now we are gettiug the rrults or position" and "Four 'Nune on MaJ:' 
world lIafe for (lemocracy~we went the World War trentles. ,some or adam." Both of these picture9 are 
dancing (lut on tbi! stage, holding th!' our 'first mind!!' say war helps the expressionistic In tendency. "Com-
:;:;'~rh~~~~!~ ,waHJ',:~:s~~~::nr~:ge~: ~~;I%:IO::;;: :~~b~::~:~~~:vefet: ~;:~tI~n'~~~nl:e P~~:;:ac:n a:::::c:.ne 
put them to work you are going "Four Nun!! on Macadam"' was 
to die to protect capital.. ,I kn()w paInted by Mr. Sbryock this past government by Bound . you must learn to dlfl'erentlate hetwe~n sense 
and nolse. . Hitler's announcements 
sound something like the Republican 
platform. government by BOllnd In 
place of Bound government, . , Hitler 
Bnys he ls f/!"olng to have peace In 
Czee:holliovakla. It rie has to 'kill ev· 
ery damn person In It.· . 
"Let the Standard on Company tlv 
itA own flag, , , We need to keep OUT 
flaJ\" at home • ... e lleorle own tile 
bnUieshlp PennsylvanIa-but do they 
control It!. . war won't etart nnW 
nt least 19H because Brltaln isn't 
ready • • . we've got to Tmt (In the 
hmkee and hold hack. A lot (If lIeo-
pIe al'"e bUR)' OW!r here lookln~ under 
C.lj.rpete and beds for communists . 
"I ran all -over Central America for 
fifteen yeare protecting my borne tn 
because I ran all' over the w(lrld pro-
tectIng' the Standard On Company ... 
·'It you can lick a country abroad 
you can whale the hell out of any 
country over here---thls Is YOUH 
country. Remember that the plll.Ile 
tbat bombs New 'Y()rk haH got to 
make the round trip without landing 
. It' wouid take 25,00-0 planes to tie-
Htroy New York and sO tIlany pla.neR 
couldn't maneuver-l know, I've been 
up there. , . All YOU ha'\l"e to do to 
keep foreIgn battleahlps (lut ot New 
YGrk harbor 19 drop tW(l daYH garbage 
In it. . 
"I bope we will neve"!' flgbt for dol-
lar billa again-we can m.onu'facture 
them ".~. the churches must stand up 
for pence IDBtead at tUrning Into re-
crulUng otrlcee 88 they did In tbe 
Pllnn8ylvanla ••• bnt wa were. PTo- last war. , • 
&u~mer when he was at OloUceat!'r, 
MllBs. 
According to the rules or the ex· 
blblt. Amerl<:an palnter8 may Hubmlt 
three entries, but nndar no clrcum· 
stances are more than two of them 
selected for the Hhowlng. ThuB Mr. 
Shryock bss been aecorded tbe great-
est possible representation in the an-
nual show, 
AlthOUgh thl9 Is the thet time 111at 
1\1r. ShrY(lck'a plllntlngs have been 
nc:cepted tor thll! pnrtlcular eXhibit. 
he hal' had his works recognbed In 
';)ther Chfeago Hbowa. Thus, In Sep· 
tember, 1931, his "Wash Day Excite-
ment", a picture done near Chester, 
was acupted In thC! tntemaUnnal 
Watercolor Show. 
'l'be JUT)' !m" the present Cbicago 
exhibit Include. Clyde S_ BurroughS, 
HALL SAYS 1000 
COUPLES WILL 
HEAR DORSEY 
Predicts Less Than 
7 Points Dilference 
in Homecoming Scores 
'"There won't be more than se;'en 
po1ntB dUrerence between the ecore~ 
of the Homecominf( football game, 
Slated Mr. Hal Hall, principal at tne 
U!llverHlty Hlgh School, in nn inter-
view last Monday with an Illgy:ptlan 
reporter. 
"All the campus organi!ations are 
Ulking 0. greater Intere9t In making 
the home<;;omiol;" a success tilill year, . 
eontlnued Mr. Hall. "There Is also 
a widespread interest among the clY1C 
orKan~la lana of this city." 
Mr. He: 1 predicted. "At least one 
thobsa.bd c(luples will attend the 
Homec Ing dance. Jimmy Dorsey 
Is tremendously popular now, and has 
never played In tIl'lI Teglon" 
The local Free Press is IS!rulng .a 
special slxteen·page Homecoming em· 
flon wblch will be to the interellts or 
the Homecoming as well as the mer-
chll.nte and buslntlSR men In the ~'HY 
of 8d'·erti!!lng. It will be ~yoted In 
wMlten lind pictorial form ttl Home· 
comIng ne.ws und features. 
Fl'dernl Theatre 
Plall Wins 
Wirl'e AmJDlause 
"Lf.DTilng on LettY''' pr(1sented 
here 'by the Federal Theatre Play: 
ers la5t FrIday nlKbt d"!'ew a crowd 
whIch fiUed appro:dmately thl'e& 
fourths of Shryock Auditorium. 
Thl' (]rama pro .... oked snickers, 
hearty laughter, and 11.11 degrees of 
applause from an audleDce of col· 
lege. high school. and grade schoo) 
students. 
of tbe Detroit Inllutute of AnH, Henri 
Mal'Ceau Qf the Philadelphia Museum 
of Art. and Henry S. Francis of tho 
-{'levslalld Museum 0: Af't. 
\ 
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EDITORIAL -:. _ ••• : •• Mr .... William' B. S~hntider. Mist> Esther Power 
ally Gorgeowi," These two may see 
Friday "MARIE ANT~lNETTJ:;", 
Saturclay "THE MAIN EVENT," plus 
other ~t.Ilr altractions nel:t week, 
Tbe fellQw who did the "l1raylng" 
iu chapel last Monday morning wils 
not a big COlln 1I-y uoy ~ 
-A Dig CouDtry 1;10'1' 
:P:O:~~ I" ~~\8s:e~len:I;:r- &~~ :e:nc:. \ &ilDiDlliS 
fit 'Of those females who have n?~h­
Inll else to do but go to the IIbrar_y 
an'd ill~c:uss last night's date6 f" itn 
extremely annoylnll drl)ne? 
_Rosalie. 
"IEXICAN FOOT13ALL il!1 
The S:PH INX must admit that D. B. 
and hls 'C~8tlllan . bull 6linllCrs ar_c in 
the public eye. The rub IG tl1at they 
are ju'~t clnd~rs. 
Things to remember at Homeccmln" 
dance: BallrOOm skltts are so I(}n$ 
liowadays thai a youug mall must 
lelll'n to remember races. 
Puppy love is the beginning or ~ 
dog'ijllfe 
According to .l horticultural bullctln, 
the motorist has a right to expect 
a little beauty py the r<la~side: May-
be he has, but the chances are that 
She'l] be i" somcbody 'efs'e'G parked 
Qllol.t1b\e .Quote: "Wllen ,postel'Hy 
inherits t!le naUollal del)\. It Is ;;0-
ing to ue- the _end of ancestral wo\'-
ship:' 
WANTj::D 
011e l:ll·se. l'cd Sl!llrf to !ll\nlet tllat 
Sl)allisll tlull (R)(>al]y (G)O!·S"COU!I. 
By NADIN~ DAUDERMAN, 
The preseut tralDlng school built!.-
ill!;" 011 !ht- cmnpu9 has belm in US!! 
lor e;.;lictly tllirty years. and as a 
tea-ch"fs' college training sehool Is 
ausolutely Obsolete. 
Ita deficiencies can easily be see-n 
by coOnsidering lbe fofl(}wing 'polnts: 
It has no gym, libral'y, sh~p rer 
PI actical arts and ~rilanual training, 
homemakIng IBborato!"I~1i .anp. ele-
!.nent!l.IY science labs. 
Has no cll!lisrooms large enough 
so that college <:Ia~se~ In sehool 
methods may ObSEll'Ve expert t?~~h' 
ing. 
Has 110 conference rooJUs {or rit· 
les and studellt prnClice tei~tt rs. 
J \V1I€.U the AII}'n imilding wall lew 
in 1907 lilE' raIl term em·iJllment WRlI 
297 students, The !1111 ,.term ellroll· 
ment of 1938 Is approximately lS70. 
H Is very evident. thell. that a train 
jlls school bullt for the use of ~97 
studeuls is mUl!h too small for sucb 
a record enrollment 
It Is extremely Important and ne· 
CE"Ssa,·y Ul.nl the college continue to 
maintain adequate pl'al!tice 8P.~' demo 
onsll.-atioll WOl'k on the high achool 
level, alld thl! present 80::/"1,901 will 
not <permit thl!1. 
The necessal"y fncillt.le$ fOI" extra-
currl~ular actlvH!s5 [O!' the "Unlver· 
slty High Sc)1ool o.r~ n~t nval~aple 
uuder tbe p"e$ent contlitlons. Til'l: 
UnIve:I'slty High bas not lor the pat"~ 
three yean been able to receive full 
recognltlon from the Nortb Central 
Ag~oclatloll oj C~~~el!".ea a.nd Sel!ond-
ary -SchOOls. . 
AJl.other point to be consiclered Is 
the lack at stlequale plaigrou~,.·, 
sll,a~(>. The PI'eean! ]Jlayr;rouTul 1s 
less lhall 1-2() o[ the minimum stan· 
rl"iira eons;dered a!lequate by autho!"-
I.ties. It is also Elxtremely danger· 
ous, bein~ bounded on tile west by 
U. S. &1. 
Tpe naise of Ille childreu lit pia} 
nus (jl,slllrberl thl:' college cla!!s!!s to 
such a great ~l:ten~ II11!' the chll· 
dl'en have been -dep!ed rece~!.el!. 
The college needs tile ~pace w.bich 
Is occupIed !If ~be P·lI.ig!IIS s(:h~'{l, 
tor many e\ll~srOOmB anq :oltlces 
~'ouJd nOl pass ''fpe staje requil·e· 
Ulellts [pr a.qetuRte lillhting. 
in;s II~e~eOI st~~~IJ~, i:~:~ 'a~~:~n:~~ 
needs, and nee4a b!lqly, it new h'ain-
jng schoo!? ' 
FINANCIAL ____________________ -----pr. to;arl A. Van Lente 
~ ....... $i.!$~G·~U1~~!!J,~"'~··!U.8 .... ,..,.. ........ 
A Booster Club! Why Not?- The moon (:lIme I1p ns 
aloug-
\1"<, slrolled J1¥p§ ANn f:ARS 
One thousan"d 01' ~ore s_ 1. N, U. students cheering as a 
bod~ would ce~:tainly '4mpFess the .alymni ~nd all qthers 
He held my hand nnd hummed a 
••• o •• e··H!~".!~!..·,~~.·H~·:!'t!U.8_'40 •••••• 0 ............ 
By M';RY. B.OVI~fF.i WORSE THAN T~O~E K~Ol'K 
who; will be p~~.~. eco11fimhr;Jam~, .. J"Fl &~pi~iop 
. -$Cfj~ n' en tjl~JrloraJ.e.~of t.l).e:~t-~ 
ball,t •• ln,' 1 ,",. NIZll A BodsTER CL0B? 
For cheel' leaders we could h~ye students who have had ex-
perience 'in high s"hooJ~there are surely s~ral enrolled. 
A half-dozen GOOD yells could"'be worked up and practiced 
scmetime during chapel hour~probably next Wednesday. 
Why not have a special assembly at that time witli some 
member of the faculty presiding. and decide upon ch€er 
leader:;;-and the yells? The S. 1. N. V. loyalty song, which 
is in the orientation book, would be most appropriate when 
player! by the band and sung by tile BOOSTER CLUB. 
\V-e lert. t1le ~am(1us anti head~d' cas.t.. 
TbS1:'e was no sign or mail nor. beast. 
We C'Jlmhed a hm and amollgst Ih? 
Slones. 
FOllud only gl!l""S and mouldy bon~!'; 
\\,p ,31 ht'llPath a whil':]lerlllf'; jllllC 
I thought for sure Ills h{'arl was 1Il1ll" 
A" Ill!' 1I1,,;1\( "elll Oil th" moon ,'os<, 
high 
H .. drolltl'd lllyhull.danctgann 511(1' 
thm 1l("PI" ageam 
LIK~E FOOTBAI.I.-NO? 
V:l:1ly nolBY rellee '"\' 
l\fnehee' kickee blaw! 
Lunny dowll io chasee 
:-'fakee eUelllj- flawl 
Dllttee in Ie tu)Umy 
Chrllckee on Ie .shm 
Fi!lee on !Ike Woodpile 
Tucl.<1e shirt-tOll in 
Catchee )ouml Ie windpipe 
GOllge" !II Ie eye 
J(lIl1[>"e 011 to holo::1ee 
Sma&ilee like Ie fly. 
PllshD{: III Ie 'I"i!!hbone 
p\lllE'f' 01' Ie leg 
In conjunction with the hand program during chapel hOUI" AI,ny [rom h, .. dlll"iiUI: ~,rl loa('h 
next Friday, Odober 14, there should be a "hort pep ses-
sion with the football :;quacl as the guests of honor, seated thyl Dill! his Hld~" 
),[ake" uose allover [ace 
S<-r;lluilleo like Ie egg. 
lIielkan -"lvE' to foolbail 
All 11." hal'e to give 
~~~~e \~~:~-St~:~a~~~eO~u~~P!~~i~~/~r~:~~~~' ~I~ ~C:~7t~~ . !~t! !_'! II ................. . 
let's hfl\'e a reserved ::;pace nlled with BOOSTER.~. It ~i¥~t 1 MU"EUM NOTES 
Chillei' ~tl("k 1O wllsllee gob 
He stili WIsh to llve. 
be a good idea for each BOOSTER to be supplied with a ... ,~ ,_ '. JUST BETWEEN YOU AND Mt::. I heard Hitler- speak the otber 
day and it seemed .to my feeble 
braIn that all the malll text of hlJ 
,"peec"" was "I hate ",:ar; It spoils 
armle~_" 
maroon and white banner. 01' maybe a Maroon anq White By PHILLIP 'SMITH 
skllll cap \vould be appropriate. ~."O.'.IIiH"~ •• UUU 
Let's do our part from the stands and let our football' 
team show what they can do on the field.-Ike Schaeffer. 
Unlimited Cut Ruling Unfair? 
The recent announcement of the faculty ·committee's 
decision to permit unlimited cut privileges to"{mly those 
students possessing a 4,5 8vel'age comes as a distinct sur-
prise to the majority of the students. It seems difficult 
to reconcile this new policy with the more liberal trends 
in hIgher, education. At least Qne great mid-westel'll uni-
vel's)ty makes class attendance purely a voluntary matter. 
It js taken fol' granted that persons attending college are 
mattu-e enough to regulate their own conduct in thiS re: 
speS1:· Hti\\~e\'e1', although we mar disagree with hhe.n~"'" 
ruling, thel'..Q is another factor that m<U\e~ the decisipr 
even. ITlqr~ i.~'l~ati9l)~I. Instead of giving advance p.otice 
that :'teglrining next· term the ·new rule would go into ef-
fect. th(}(.l'uHng specifies tbat it applies to students 'during 
the faU tetrn. Thu:;, those students who'nad earned ~ 4': 
average in their last term in .:;chool and were !3upposedly 
entitled to l:ights of tlnlimited cuts aloe now deprj:ved of 
thmw privileges. Thi~ serv~s to make a rule of dubious 
ValtlC llnfai,' at the ol1t~et tQ many students,-=James C. 
Holling-sed. 
"Red-tape In The Librqry" 
Probably one oJ the gre1l-test causes of disgust and re-
sentment nov·, il"ldng the S., I. N. U. student body is the re~ 
quil'erne.llt that every student of this college Jlre~ent a stq-
dunt. acti\<ityl ticket before being permitted to cbeck a book 
out of Wheeler Library. 
Fre.quently a student will go to the library to check .';1: 
bool.~ out-but di:;~o,'e.l·b that he ha.,; forgotten hilS at:tivit~­
ticke~: ~~we,:~l', l:~ ~~ppen:-; to ha\'~ h~~ .t~iti~n r.e.~~ipt, 
THE PASSENGE.R PIGj;ON 
,Vllal a gioriulls slf;hl il ""'~t 
have beeli fOI Ollr al1("~SlOIIl to see 
!;leat HIlmlli'I"s .of sllll\. long:·tail~. 
I.Hlslltj}· <'olo"cd pass"",,<,)" Plj:"eollS 
Wlial hounding )0)' mllst ha"e nllE'(1 
Ibe hearts o( l.ittl. ioO\"er" to set" 
great ~treams of lhe (Tf"alUreS swHl· 
11' pa!<slJlg Ihrour;holll Ih(' tlay '''' ll" 
to aLmo~t ,Olnllletcly ohscllre t\1(~ 
sim liy Ulel' nltlltllnde~ O!tf'll from 
cady IIlOr11lllA: 11ll1il late -ill thl' aft· 
el'nOOIl COIUlllllS 01 thf' 'oirds \11th a 
mile rl'Olltage would skim WIlIl'I-llIltly 
by at Ill .. l">1t~ of sixty flllll's pel 
hOUI' Latel', III Ihe "Iulhll!!lS of el'e 
nlng. ~I"eat ,'Iashes could be heartl 
jn wooued m-e,." a" hlj~l.' li'uhs "·,,r ... 
torn from ll"(>es by tbe weight of the 
bil'ds as they settled [ai' tho'! night. 
Snch wonders are of the 1)ast; 
sucll wonde,.s are a memo"r only 
It [s sad to realize that one of 1111-
tUre-a mOl:lt iJeautiful birds cllsap 
peal'ed beca\l~e of the greed and ip:-
npl"ance of mall. Totlal' Ihey arc 
THIS [S I);d('cu ;n sympath~' With 
tbe lIPI.Cl'cla5sml'll \\"110 lllallllgl' to 
sl.·ug'p:lo through Ihls green stalli' 
peee: 
A tlskl'l. a !.asllet. 
A I;re<,1.1 and yelle hasl,et, 
I \\"Ulll a fro"h to 'ope the d{)Ol" 
But rill aftllld'to' RSket! 
AND SOME ONE HAS SAID--Co-
ed s~y)es change, but the(r deslgns 
r_emaln ever the s.ame, 
.P:olU!.t()ds)·.II!CWmll~~ 
..... 1111 Illitie to mmlllted sp"eiln.E!IlS 
Ill'll SOme01l8. (o"e~ecll\g the (jar, 
ha$ pI epa red f~r posterity 
The \VOl')(j'S )-'a.lr at {'hi1;ar:o in 
1933 ("auld not "'xbibll spedmel'l!1 of 
the now cxtlnct IlsSSenger lJil!:@ort. 
but people in Soutllem llHnols may 
,-lew II mounted .specimen durlnp: the 
nell:t twa ~1'l!eks l>y visitJns S. I. 
N. U.'s mllsellm. located on the 
third noor of P,nkillson Laboratol·Y· 
~,here !t will be ~n sllecial eiChlblL 
and 'other evidence that he Is a duly enrolled ~tudent apd 
he presents this evidence to the librarian. 
"No." says the librarian, "the rule is that we cannot let 
a book Ol.lt up less the student presents h~s activity ticket I' " 
Th'e student backs away with futile indignation, mut-
tering against such rigid "red-tape." 
But the student finds some ironic humor in fabricating 
an appli~ation of the s~rre redo-tape princip,~'to' a ·r~<.l!-1ire­
ment for col!ege ~ntrance, Im<j?lre. for ;xampje, that a 
birth certificate is required for college entrance, A pros-
pective student lose::; his birtIJ cel'tificate. By the .:;ame 
logic the college must refuse him cntrancf! on the grounds 
that he has no bil'"th certificate and thtll'efo1'e has riot bl:!eli 
bOI'!1' 
KKOCKS. 
What color t8 0. s'li6!fnpoo?-Drene: 
Wbli.t color 18- a \1lffO'e?~ed~ 
{OuChl. 
OR, 'PON MY VERSE 
A peacto Ca.lll~ walldng down the 
st.·eet, 
She 1HLS more 1111111 passl!li fal,. 
A smile. a nod. II hal! closed ey!!. 
And Ihe lleael\ be.eame a pall'!!! 
ca~~~al';Hd~:gh~;E:!O jte~ :~Y~ 
beet when they were stewed 
wh,ew'!1! 
I'll IIUlt Oil tllil.( Un!!. I-emlndlng 
you that Jt IS mll£b. lJe~ter 100 tic Sl-
lent nnclnppeal" II fool U,all to speak 
aud j"emo~-e all dou]tt! 
Moor.e COmments Viz 
Report Of Registrar 
. ri.ece~;I;. )'il;s -·~la,.jOl'le· -S;Mnk, 
leg-lstra!",. ~:J!npleted her rQPorL au 
thc 1!i37-3~ l·eglstraUOll. Aceordin;; 
to this 1·""POlt. 59S suys alld gals 
'\'I'r~ 1l1'll'oI1QtI at !S. l. C. e last 
year. La5t fa.ll lel."m 1819 stlldeDt~ 
allcnded, 94~ men Blld 816 women . 
Theb .... numhQrs illc!u(\<? tlctb exteu· 
SIOIl and l"esict\l1l.1 st,ldents. The fac' 
ulty dUl"lng 19;J7·38 ('onslsted ot 132 
membe,·s Inclutln.g t.allllllg sebool 
cl'Hies_ 
OUI' little HOl\.~e of Industry lias 
1U1'lUl1el8 lcl1l"cseiltlng lin,..' cOl\l1tlc~ 
of IllllWls. 1I0nl,. ~Ollih. cast nnd 
'vest. Not unlike t~e Honses In 
'Vll~hlngton. WI'. too. are 1l)~'nde(1 t,,·. 
1·~pre5",nlali'·e5 (l'om foreign ten·l· 
LDries. rn 0"1" mIdst we !lOused king· 
men from Kentucky. ~Iassachusetts. 
MISSOUri. New York and Ohio last 
~'ellr 
As I~ 10 he CXI'~cted. (he c. . -::en 
Caps of Issl yeal wel'e no exeeptiona 
to the fresll lind mellow l(Ids aud 
la'Jsle~ ot ptevlo\l~ yeilrs. 'l'hIlY, too 
111llJored In CIlrterQlol;-)·. and last 
year'r6l11ul them with' II. tolal STade 
po{nt averuI,';"e of n !Jeant 2.304 'I'lle 
"l1Iy, sapllY SOnIIS., tbe dellgbtful. 
deln~clo\l~, de-JuniorS, and the 100 
too·too SOI)hlsJlcatetj /iCpj01'5 b.al·e 
become usetl to ~lIlll!> untt.erJ f,'om 
muUlmy'", IIIll'On sll'ipgs and 1I~1I1l 
Illiell 10 :!Iluet;:zo ou~ h~l(el' tlUll! a 
110~1; ::::~ge:e~:.~t'~:::.~ ~?k;:. yuu 
knoW, "\Va Ilo.ctllolly lmd 78 peonle 
who did \lol )Iaye to _u~e 1110. uM 
('ranl!: t.u I,-Iud "t" ~p ue(ol'<'; 'en'}"'-
~7~~ge~ptJn~,e"t'~ l:t!:gin;OI~ti I;I~~ 
. fJy GLEN MALLORY 
~"""'~'.~.~J • .e.j.J~,~ 
'the above "nlteil $tates stamr Is 
an Is!ue .ot 1870. The portl'afr Is 
that !If "Old ~ough and Ready" Gen-
eral 'zacbllTY Tayl~r 
Taylor 19. one of the few war gen· 
erals to be~me Pres!!Ient o( the 
United stat~i. At the time of the 
acqulllltion of Texas by the govern-
ment, Taylor moved down to the 
mouth -ot the RID Grande with a 
{Pfce ot 300a me!! and e~tabllshed 
Fort BrClwn. Wh<.l1 the MexlclIlI 
trooplI aqi'o5l> ~e rl'ftr attempted to 
dllve the Americans ont oi tbe area. 
war wa~ begun, 
Tnylor won the bnttle or Palto 
Alto and Reslicn de 101 Palmll. on 
Noy 8 and ~,1846. Taylor wae 811C-
cess{ul in battle eal!h time by a 
\'ery narrow margin. He won the 
battle of Monterey in September and 
at Euena Vista Taylor barely snat-ch 
ed. a. victorY from Stanta Anna. and 
bls 20,000 troops flack borne the 
came of Taylor pecnme II topic 01 
converMtlon. conselluenUy in 1848 
h8 was elected presldenl of the 
United States, 
Among the freshmen this year, I 
have thuS" far ferr_et~d cut one Indi-
vlellal Who ahould pr_ave tl) be a 
very valuablt; aSI~~' 10 the hO'b~)' 
mInded In~lvI~u~'I'" of our ,,~~p~s In 
future months. 'He Is 1\0 otber than 
Julfus Hubler t'rom Granite City. 
Illingls. 
Friday, October·14,.1938· 
;.~ ••• ' •• ~rtfm.· .... ;· .. 
. ~l'~ujslt ~~ 
bg.!,. ~. 
~ .;;.' .~ 
;. .-' ~~'-' 
r~ ~bl~U~ ¥a~ bIQ~; tb~r~ ~O!8 
olle team Ol1t on ,"ltl neld, but balt 
there seems to be no ormost· 
tlon. This Is jUllt my way ot invit· 
fug some cqmlletltjoll tn tbill great 
old &ame or spcoting the hull. Per-
l\aps I shOl\ld, ~ay that the game 
16 not remrlcted merely to Span!-
:lrdB. You Mexicans I1lso have he-
reditary adva.ntages. So-o-o we 
Spanla.rds c11t!.lJengc nIl YOU MexI-
cans, Greeks, and 0.11 olbel" ~ampus­
!tes to a game et Spo.nlah Athletlcs_ 
With leeal and stute DolttlN! buz' 
-zIng IIround everyone's ear.,...l 1\s\'e 
decided to dish out a. little hun es-
pec.laUy for pontich.ns. Hel'e goes: 
To tlegln wIth, every p{)!iUclan i, 
a belle'';er In' the old" saw about the 
early bird catching the worm. Well, 
boys, bcfo,t"e you go out make 8ur~ 
)'I>U' .. c a Illr,! and no~ iI worm_ 
Next. jU,8l ~member t\lll.t ill poll-
tl~s when the worm gets ready to 
lUl'Il, it doe~II't put out a haud to 
warn yoOu. 
They laughed when I tried to un-
riivcl a compllca.ted. knot. .They 
cjldn't ~~ow that I was' a pol!tlcl,,? 
"1!"d .. auld pull a few Itr_Ing~. 
Tske this ~erloulily-to move in 
til; 'besl .;lr.;l~s you've got to be t1.Je 
square. 
. Wlien U).e race gets close just re-
member ItlBt th.e 'W01"~t time of "II 
to "blow up" Is wIT",!! you're In a 
"Usnt fllar!e:" 
So much tor you pohtlclo.n~-DO\\· 
go. 
']'hel'e's n c1n.s$ In $\Vine llnehan· 
!II")' offered here In tpe AI: !Jelll 
That's II. new way pI <:111111\S [l m(l.ll 
a hog 
Say you baleball f!lfts-,....do you 
think it' wguld help II' 'the Cubs had 
>worn .Ilk s;o~kln!ilS? ,Th~ ladl~s are 
.alwsys ge.ttlng runs that way' 
if lI.sed t~ be that college p'adll' 
ales went from B. A. to "-f. A. No.", 
(hey go !rom B. A. to W. P. A. 
Did. yoU ever ]hen,: this onp' 
r€"~tH;ed to pay my Germall laiior [or 
Mr, Hllbblcr is the fgrmer presl- 1'1'eSBlllf'; my suit. He I\ldn'l knoll 
::~:oIOfSta:: c~~:~lt;'~eCI~~ub H~~: ~~,::~, w~ls I!~~~~t ~hl~~ln:'o:sh~)frce 
organh::cd In 193'5 with' twenty-fivc The),'laulJhed when t stOOd asainBt 
ch'arler members under the lI,ader. the bOir o .... er .1t Carto::r·s. They did 
ship of Mr. Leona~d DaviS, formerly not k~ow E.lleen-and I do meiin 
of Shurtleff and present assi~til!~t you, Elreen. 
cO~::(};;in~h~o H~r~~ :::;e:I.' the club f>~n \\'~nl::~~:~yg ~:~~e~~so~OI;I~;;::IIIY 
m"ets once a week and is conducted c(mduct(S a cl3.BJ:l III Ja!) alrplanc high 
JIl ~ tbe' regula.r parliamentary man. /-"ltb~htl ~iti '!hat·s sm'ely .a. 
..nllr~ Gu~ speakers are .jil,,\ted -£ Ii'ep In ~e: :r~ht !1I1'rC~~II-' .'1;'1111" 
make talks on various SUbjects.:!!.n- -v,'p.y ~he:~ I~ no d1!flgtll g~ ·anY"'stu· 
tesls aDd stamp tradi.ni 13 ell ·!.ed de~~6r ~~~~~I~ :;\8.:t h~~e~k ~:1'~!111 
on and Occ8.s{onally trips are aqe, 
chlPtly to .'lsH thE: ~found' elly 1I'ith us. talks. Yes. I mean WHile 
f:tamp Cl1Ju 10(aled in the Corona(lo Tile lillie girl ncl"Oss the sIreN BIlk· 
Hotel In St Louis A( present the ed him If she would have a mus· 
cluh boasts of 41) membe"b and IS tacbes on hCl' lip like Iler dadd}" 
one of the (astest growIng and most ,,·ben sbe grew up. n il!ie Op[":1"[]'1 
po 1'010" organizations of the Hlf;h 10 be weighing thl' queSlion ver~' 
deUbel·ately. then issued the follow. School and of Granite ('il)" 
Mr .. Hublcr Is anxll)u.s to start .:l 
similar or_gani:!:atlon on our ~ilmpus, 
H~ Would be very glad to hear from 
other students whl) would be Inbr. 
estcd In aiding In the organlzotlon 
of .. och a olub. 
Gf!1!e.ral Butler 
Satirizes WaT. 
In Speech Here 
Ely DOROTHV PEMB!ORTON 
('olOllel Smedley [Jllrllll;;-toll fjll( 
leI" 'tlell"'el"ed an add'ess hc\"[· \\'['[1 
111!"d1l) q",lohl'l" 12, 011 Ihe sU~Jp"1 ot 
I1le follr of war This WIlS Ih~ UI'Sl 
lllllUher or llie ICl'll1re [>I"ogrrua 01 tnr; 
lear 
tolonol BUller was Iwiet."' (let·"I·a( 
ed w1ClJ tll<' ('ongl'eS~iol!al )1(Odal o! 
Honor FlI·sl. fnl" hl~ capttll'e 01 
Ver!> ('1'\11>-. Mexico. In 19l~. and In· 
ter. [or the capture o{ Ft. H.I\·le.·~. 
Haiti. 111 19~j ('01 Sutlcr ball 
fought hI vRr~ous cOl!ntr!e~ all o,'el" 
!lull .~as ""ou,,ded twlee .'01 IIle 
the lI,·orlcl. hUll b9CU ill 121 battie!!. 
laijl few yeuJ"~ he ,hilS 1Jcell "eUrcli 
t'l'OI11 activE' >lervile III the ftl"lll,Y, 
lUll) III IIOW tilllll)a4;lllllS "Igo\"llusl) 
He sarli ,·ol.lcenJlIIg this [)eJl('e 
sP<;lItecl Oil 5Wsllt..cra. Jllckets 111111 
tha.llk yoou, we'll h~ve (}ne One hUll-
. dred und thll'ty·tbJ'ee ladlos lI.ud 
!,;elltb. shouLIIIl't we Bay. I)["esellteil 
11IlS<lPOI·ts to fl'e" tulliol1 last Y"'I11". 
Well, hohhledelloys and deoble..; 01 
1938-39. W~I('IJ Hils apace. nexl ~'ell1" 
tOI B ",ull'lar rejJ01'\ on )"IlJ' 
urtll·!tJeG llllU whllt bu\'", rOll. 
InS" ntls'ler' 
e:l:pect." 
"PI"<'UY DUell. dear I 
There'. the I'."hl~tle. so let's all 
So in "nd t<ll« a .. L.ower IIn~ wasn 
oIT sam .. of l.hls duj' 
(D)OO'l tBlox 
elldOI.·ae me. I've hean through e'· 
cry phase or \\"u,' autl htey l'lLn t 
rharl:t_e me with not knowiug wha.t 
I'm Ill.tkln~ abol~:' 
""It lan't the IIg tin).:. ahd lhe oU1<'t 
hideous aspects r Will" Illat gcl a 
50ldler. IH:cal~ be beeomCI; hurdcn· 
ed to it all or mayoe j:"CIS ... th"lll 
Ollt of it. ~o he alwllYs comc~ ..bad:' 
fOI' more BuL I haH' fh.rel~ SOUI:I 
:llld I-don't wllnt thelll to ;;;:0 \1) 
wa\". \l:vcn Ihlnki!1g aoUl your O"'~I 
60ll"S fighting Lears YOll an up Ill· 
~I~e 
'"["ve seell e"el')-(hlllS" lhero 1::1 tl.l 
S(,C' ahoUl Wnr iell yuu II1"\"{"5 
1.I01hll1~ about It 1hat Isn't hOI1'iblc 
alld IildeoU5 .&ut If we keep our 
Ileads ant! don't sIOoaliow prO"[lll!:;:I1ILIl" 
.\\"~ 1I"01\" I have to have war" 
There will be a meetlnll In frollt 
of Section tV 01 the aUditorium .on 
Tues!lay at ehl.J)el hour for all m~n 
al1d women 's,t!;.d~n~s Interested In 
ohe~r leadlnll, Studcnt~ with exper-
Ience ai cheer leaders Iii" high school 
or conclI!: are urged to attend. ___ _ 
,5lt men intcre/lted in orlilaTllzlng <I 
coltcg~ Q~Jf team mc:et In roqm 201. 
~r~'t 'doo;' ·~o -ihe left upa~alrl, I)f the 
north end new gym'naslum. The 
meeting will "be held d'ur-fnll t)napel 
pe~kd ~!' T~~~~)', O:tober 18, 
The cl)lIoge Art Guild will mcet 
Tueadl1Y: Oet"ber 11;1, In Room 2:01 
.. t 7:15 p_ m. 
PLAY FQR ... ,. 
DUNBAR DANCE I . 
of tn. Owen, Arnell, and 
Davis Candidates for 
Homecomiiig Queen 
an adequate tubercu\osi!l sanate-Mum Tile Dun bar Literary SOciety hus 
!\Vas promo~eIl by Edward A. tor lIouthern Illinois, selected Eddie Johnson's N. H. C. 
Ji:lJl]:a:~m~:d~bu~t ;:~n~~ :o~~!~: ~~::ne~B~hOJnad~~~:da~he :~:n ~~~':. A revision or complete 8ubaLltU- broadeastlng bund of St. !..ouls !lIllY 
'lng .a. clarinet (IT al1ltophone for six ment originated In EUrope, where It tlOR of the present IP.W8 regtltding tor their Homecoming dance. John-
or eight -houra II- d~ counting re- :bllB been succel!$ful for some years. the ::ndll:!lt~~!D m~~lte~:DC:ece:~ ~::·Bm.l°;:I~~~t::t ~:r ~~:du:~:::g:;;I~ 
~e~rI.l8B~ls~Bre::::i~~g s:l~~r:~();~!~ 1~~~-!!~e~eer::!:re~eto9alp~:rmo% ~:~ O~ar Sh9rt, cornet sololat with Bary ber(lre anything can lie r.ceoTtl'jlD 1thic'h it plays eitber sweet or 
and shovel, and I know, for l've. formation (If tbe -Credit UnIons a.nd the United states Navy Bilnd wtdch pJIshe-d In thIs cOnflectlon. It 18 thl! tOlTld swing numters. 
d.n. my .wl,., •• bo'h "~ya. Il i to o,.ao'" lb. fo" •• 'n'"""d 'n will p'ay h'" W.d, •• d.y, O,'ob" ,u"", •• of 'h, '=mll", '0 woh 'rh, D"bm' ',nOlda'" f" ;~ fi:~!~~:!O b~~:~::a~e!~~:~;~:~ I ~:~ m=:m;:~ed~ !9~~ln~e o~:~~~~~· 26. us ase::I~a~n~:~an!!ti:~ ~~ :~~g:;g:~~~~I~~::~o~~izab:~~ ~:et~we~.rb~~~ 
slelsns would get uti, dlltlh out and I tlon und!!!' I'- fad,eral chal'ter possible t,I:,'. "su"n!t,a, ~~wl""dlh'd~f,"na., p.'n~~', ~~8, Imd, Evelyn. Davis. Enst St. 
down the hall and take thefr places tor all-et!ltes and '-territories or u. s. Southern Jll'linois .. .. I.V..... u .. 
In another orchestra.· beginning the Mr. FUene workelt thTO'Ugll redetal Mathematic's Board meatlUjes were dlecuslled Ilt length ly" y 
of etat& lllw~ because loan at thEY meeting last n1!;ht. 1 • W. AND .• M: 
UnJo::re 80 CPl)Olled to the Credo Confers Here The prle:e:t ;:::~;I::t ~~~!~ ~~lIPLAN PICNIC AT 
That isn't becaua6 the leader wants MIDLAND HILLS Illinois passed the Credit Union Dr. R. D. B(lwden In, the mtnOlll1 
- ·them young and good looking; they cnoference on lIoeial welfare lleld In 
the largae.t -c1'Owd In the history of are YO\ln,l!'; men bllClluse the pace 16 Unions operating In thi!! Carbondale last April which reaas Tb Y M C A- d Y W C A 
Mr. ChamneSB wll1 be tM school. Cilmax or the dance :!I~~:e :;t~:~ t::~dl::!;!de:r tble:. are 28 'reacbers' Credit eDilltlcs otrice In lInrt as follows; , voterJe IIl~t :ru~a4a/:vening 'to . a~ 
for hiB. work ~ast year on the be the .crowning of .the Home- Burance salesmen. in I1l1nolf!. I October 8, with Lucy , " ... tlIat th& President of tJ;telce}It Mlss .. Alleen Carpe.nter's lnvlta· 
tings or "'rhll Night of JllnulLry .. corning Queen. ~ "I knew thlLt It I continued to The Jackson County Credit Union rlLdio, In ch0l'l;tl. UUnols conterepce on lIoclal Wlllfnro I tlon .to hold their lirat joint picnic 
nn!h:s;:s~U~~~~e In Act II bas be~n t1t~~~ld ~~:e t!e;:mer~~~n:~~l~~; :1~~'~yO:n~r:;d~I~~dt :;n:~;~~ghbl~: I :::Wl1or!~~:I~; al:d ~:;c~lL9 ~ro~~~ I ~~~:(lI:II:er!lg:re:::~OljjC:~OI~~:th~:~_ ~:e 1:.~!::;t~~cl~oBI::p:;n:o:tb~:nm~:~~I::n:!d~e:~de:illll. Where M~9 Car· 
dee/goed nnd exeeuted under- Ute dt.! orcbestras, and among them that ot end or that (!Iarlnet. and that would' 4S memb&l'8. The cap tal tn shares ming anu Lavern Trip-p, hoth at We~t nola tor tbe purpose (Ie ex:plorlng thei Tickets tor this picnl(!. which wLll 
recUon of John Garrison. The eet.1 Jimmy DOI'.sey is outstanding hoth be the end ot the Tadl(l merr)"E<r <to $1126.13 all ut $20 ot Fl'ank10rt. were elected secretary Immediate posalbllltiell. ()f building II Prohably be a weiner roast. wlll he 
ting represents the library in tne' for Its excellence and tor the ra.pId. round rOI' me. I've .tried selling In. Which Is now loa ed out. The ob· and treasurer, respectively. The tuberculosIs sabatorlum in scuthernlon 'ilsle at th" candy counter In the 
Home ot Carter B!bbard,' a ChIef tty or tts climb to naUonnl popu. surance and dldn't care for It, so jeet 18 ·to mJtke it selble for teach· board made plans tOi' the mathemll.t· IlUn01s: that hUs commlttes be In. conluor on the first floor or the 
Jlletice of the Supreltle Court. The Jarlty. !'orany people have wondered I .decided to hooome II bllnilJelider." era to borrow a.t the lowest poa51ble ICIl field day which w1l1 he held atlstrncted to wOl'k with any otberlMaln bullding. AI, other details as 
de~lgn Is particularly tlttlng to tne • Intel'est rate and to etlcourage them the colle~e on February 4. At tha.t fol'ces In soothern iIllnQls tor the to ttme IUId transportation will be 
mood or the scene and the Character Campus Clubs It' U . 1 to save thl'Ougll the union. The Ume there will be mathemaUcal mov· acwmpllshmtlnt (II this reSOluuon'''IlX'sted on tbe Y.]\f. :!Ind Y. W. bnlle-
of the man "Who usea the room as Pla F ... L NCHEON ~:~~!~ un~~~(!~Sa cO(J:eral~l:e orgnn- les, exhlhlte or work done, d1scus, A. L. Bowen. president or tile mi. tin boai'd above the counter. 
n study, It Is drab, Severe-a kind n estlvltles Anyon~ empIOyed~; thW ~~~lPa.~ alons by hlgb scbool student~. and !linois contarence on SOCial weIU.re. The pUrty has beel! planned 80 
ot miniature court-r(lom, set with ~ Al . e sc S competitive test. Prl2:es wlll bell)ppolnted John D. om. Carbon411.1"I, the plenlckere <will get back to the 
heavy t?~nllure. This set 18 Mr. fJr umnae , I !:7p. CO:~~rsi:n ~:~hl:ec~%e r:e:::~ ::::I!ed :1 I~~:h~:~ l~hre~a:::::9 ,::! eha!rman of this committee. Dr. tl ~a::nSatln8~~e to: ~ha we.()llIY barn 
Garrison s first work as a directing With HomecomIng only thrall weeks bel' by l>t\ylng the entrance fee of' P I D. Bowden" Carbondale. wall elected II e '. p. . t~~:nlc~nh I~ the ,LIl,t1~ TTheatte. away, the organi2:Il.Uons on this cam· II 25 cents and a smaJi payment on ~::C'~:~:11 O~l~~g:e:~li:~e~~~~enotfs :~:! execoUve ,seeretnry 01 thlg cotnmlt-
II oug e as ass ate on tbe teCh· one share. Eacb sbllre sells rOf five'. j tee. A meeting was called at West 
nlcal starr ot numerous I1roducUon3 pus nre swinging Into the spirit OIl d()lIal'3. h.oal·d WIll be NO\'emher 19. sugges.: Fl'ankrort June 23, elghteell counties 
In the past. the occasloll with numerous pr@paTS., Any school employee may buy nny tWDsl r:rl~!J~h:Xh:!ltS and t:,~:~~~!heln~ repre~ented.~ at which fOrmal. 
N;~:~rM~ &;;;i;IINin: Ct",,, ,*~1";"'''''1fII4lW' 
".0 ",ulille An, Haw Valt .. N, ¥, 
alll",",·"If .. ·" .. A.I,~~IJ..'.U&lltl Both aete for the play promise a ~1~:daS" t~t t~:I:~: e bnck the "old. number oC shares, ana loans are ~:~~\~ be sent P Oll~!'a:; ~~e college I organization WII.B ~!rec;ted. :I;!~g ~;: ~~~9U~1~lo:rte:~e";~:~1 'rhe Commerce CI~~ IlDd Mu Tan Pili mll!~e~:a~h~s ~:~b~r~~;!~'t ~h::::: mathematics department MemberB:lea~h ~:::t~a:ndW:~ eS::C~~~:~ c~~~il~'iSi •• ii~ ••• _ 
Lady!," The Work ot the technical are planning breaktuits for Saturdayl on the unpaid balance 'rilia I not of tbe board !>"resent are: imlttee grew ollt or tbls Ofgllllla$.uon.li~. 
t tr 1 {dl' I I h Id b i . s Bertls Capehllrt, Cobden. 1 a. a II I'ap Y nearing c()mplet1on. mom ng 0 greet t elr 0 mem era., even hall the . .illterest c1ial'g@d b)' ~ 'l'he executive committee Is. com· 
and It 'is e~pected that tht! actors Cllemeka, Kappa Delta Alpha, anll; mOSot loan IIgel\Clee. Tile Credit ~~~~o~I:S~:ck. E~:~~;:l~~. paged of John D. Dill. Carbondale.: 
wl1l be reliearslng In the skeleton KaItpa Phi Kappa are giving lunch.! Union operates. W.lth a board of nine _ I chalro/Tlan Jackson county' -.JmI 
seta within a rweek. eons. members. Ther: ·.~re: Pres .• Dr. T. ~~:i~e~I~:r~::~u~Z~lLllty. Everett 'Lewis, Benton /Franltlln 
. ' Cb! Delta Chi, Sigma Sigma Slgmtl.,[ 'w. Abbott; ~ice-presldent lIlr. ' . 1ounty; Dr. Andy Hall, llH. Vernon.' DR. CRAMER MAKES Gamma Theta Upsilon, Delta Sig. The picture shown .iIIbov.e Flemin Cor, treasurer and mlln~er, ~::~n '::'~;'In~e:e;~~~~;~~ort. I Jetrerson county; ?If!!,. Pearl Parkll, 
rna ~sllon and Newman Club wtlj Iy lIIustl:atea. S. " .!",. U':II David S. McIntosh;1 lIecreta.ry. Mr. Lowell F'lener, CurrieI' MUls. Marion. WllUamson c unty; Dr. tt. COLUMBUS 'DAY "TALK welcome ·thelr alumni hnl!k with 11. 1 a student 1Gunse whue hungry Hal Han;,.Mr. C. C. Logan. loll'. W~II. Mlifortl illl!,!, Chester. R. Crosa .. Dahlgren, mlltoil cothl.~' I'T COMMUNITY' HIGH· b.3.n QUllt hefol'e the Homecomtnglmuterfl may eat their lunehea; ~ell Mnrgraves, Dr. Brno;:e W. M<.>r· Clara BarlOW. Anna.Jonesboro. ·t)'; Chas. H. l1nl!matl. Vlerrnli. John' 
II . dance. though they are comfor1:.able now, In, Dr. R. D. lIowden, Mr. Edward I 80n county; C'has. Wham. Centralia, 
"Adventures-1492 anllJ 1938!' twas hO~h~tsS~~r~~:~ ~1;:::m~:;I:~e:~~ II w~e:;s :I~~ ~Qca::~; :ar:Q:~1gU9h! ~rl;U;~:'ry ::!~D:o~~S::et~t r:agc~ ANTHONY HALL ::::bll~:~nt~~lI~~ay~~,~~;; D~.ha~: 
the topic ot an address given by Dr. at 9 o'clock on Sautrday morning. In habItatIons for Oeeember luncheons,! montll. The Jackson County Credit T'n HOLD OPEN Bowden. Carhondale. execuU"e sec· 
.c. H. Cnlmer or the Il[story depart· e.dlfltlon the faculty Is sponsoting u and there I. no other place to whlcn I Unloll 10 collsldered one of the 01\t·, U . retary. :Uesntd~; ~~m~a:~:~:~~n ;:m~~1:17' lea Dance after the Cootball game fOI' they' may go ",nrestrlcted. :~:n~::efl~e:r o;;:n!::~~:r: here tor IIHGUSE, SATURDAY . All except one member 1l.'ere able 
High acllool Wednesday morning v: at! Btnd-ente and alumni. '. to attelld the meeting last bight. 
Cramer outlined various COIU~bla~ fRANKUN COUNTY STEIN DENN .4.nthony Hall WIlt hold open houge 1!.nd In Ildd'tlon. Dr Robinson .609-
and mo<:lehl historical paralleia.' In-' TItere 'Was a large attendance at t EY AND afler Ihe Arkallsas·Sonthern game to· worth. East St. Leula. preaident or 
eluding R brief dilicussion of AdOlPllluntuh county meeting Monday. Aft. ELECTS IVAN ANNEAR.; STALLINGS ATTEND Imorrow from & to 12 o'clock, the Illinois Tuberculosis AssociaUOli. 
Hitler lint! the Na1:i adventure In I el' mue.h confusion and debate. Eu. BOOST~OM."COM· ING YOUTH CONFERENCE Committees h!lve been cbos@n[orwaspresent. 
modern Oermany. I gene Robinson was elected president Un;. I I the event as follows: In addition to perfecting an nrgan· 
--=========:::: for the Fall Term. Mr Robinson i'rllss Hllds Stein, Mls8 Florence Refre .. hment COmmlttee~ .Chalf·llzatlon.ln each county tor the Ilur 
I Is a "Froohle" from Anu~ Most or IVl!.n J. Annear. Mulkeytowll, hllS I Denney, aud Miss Roy Slellillgll lit- man. Elizabeth McElvain, Betty JO Ilose of Information and acttpn. area JOHNSON'S i the offices wel'e filled with students been "l@eted preSident of the Fril~"'l tended tbe youth conrerence at Glnut I Howard. :yfary Ellen Evans. Eunice ln~eUn~ will e beld and'pn aCtive 
Match or Mix 
Siveaters 
and Sk,irts 
fl'om Anna. Probably tbls Wile. be. lin County group for the year 1931!'r City Pnrk, Snturday. October 8. Miss Hue),. and Ciarice VnUger. rlr1ve to gain eoll~lWPort in about 
JOLLY TIME InE discussed. 39 .. Udlne Brannon. Weet nankfort,;steinan4MI6sDenney.lJothoflVhoml Music and E.ntertalnment Commit· tweoty ~ount1es In this end of the SEE OUR VAST ARRAY OF 
POPCORN ::~ta~~:~:ns:r~Oy~~~:~to::~::·tu;.e: ~1;'ef~:~::se:::'~I!::s orOfthe s~~~:::~: I ~:~a ~~:~~m;:~o~~;r~a~.~::. ~oo~:~a:; st~~e w:~\I0eWI~;n~~:~tlell have al- BRAND NEW STYLES 
Next to Cut·Ra.te Dept. Store tbe Ilrijt meeting the organization ha" County League or Women Voters I Pemberton. Hattie Koons. ana Alma ready launched their active organ-
held this year. I DiscussIon eenlered around y~uttl Wnlte~s. {utions:t Franklin county. M. H ~~:t 1~;I~:CRY~I.I'v~d:~erthlleee~lt::: 
The gl'OI1P met under the gulll· agencies and what they can do in Decoration CommIttee: ChaIrman. Detweiler, chairman; Hardin. Clyde '/Oh value •. You'll want seve .. al 
.HEWITT'S 
DRUG STORE 
Tcdephone 200 
«SAVE 'Wllh SAFITY)) 
L. Beyer and Mr. Charles Pnrdee. ite the underprivileged alld d@lInQuent Ann Schmidt. Vera Beth Scllmtdt. Andy Han, chairman; Mralon. Ml1Is at these prlce •. 
ance of tlte faCility sponsors, Mr. !t. Improving recreational facilltles I." I Thelma Lewis. Mary Kay Kinder. I L. Flynn, chairman; Jefferson. Dr 
Special Plate 
Lunch 25c 
leatloo the biggest event In the nls· rangem@nta. Brown. 5. Borger. Cholrman; Sallne. Eliza· 
purpcse was. to nit! 1n making lhlBI Mia!! Aileen CII.l·peoter and Mr. Geo. Margaret Slankard. Esthe r Struck· Mary M(!Mackln. chairman; Perry. 
year's homecoming and 6.ta.dlum de!!· Brncawell Wert! In chargo of local m'. meyer. D@leeMltCh@II'BndJoanIFlorenceBSker'Cha.lrman;pope,!.t·1 
tory or the college. In \hlS cannec· I A new teature ot the Anthony Hall eth Murphy. chairman; Union, Kate
l 
:~oeo, o::~m:~~:~:d wP~e:l:::tOI;ote:ar: GELLERMANN SPOKE ~:: ~~y:~i: s~:~ss:~~.h are led Dy ;t~~~::~1 ;ahr~:~:~lrIll:~mamson. 
Drink or Dessert TO PERR ~~~~~~~~~~ ~:w~~IS o:d~=:li:~:gnt~ t~h:::P~~~;e~ Y COUNTY at T~\~SOe o~:~o!el:n o~r~:=y f:::~!:::~ ro~ t!~8t:~~~~deot;::!:~~;r p:~n~~~ 
;: sefltatlve~ m'e: Christopher" Dean TEACHERS TODAY . Vernon, at wbich time complete lI.ate' 
Others $2.99 and $8.95 
THE CITY DAIRY ~~:::l~; MI~~:~o~ee H:::\a~:;~~:~. Dr. LOis Gel1ermann or the Edu. ARTISTS COOPERATIVE ::d p~·~::~t!~r legislative acU'!n will 
(Formerly City Creamery, 611:i S. las Rea; and Zeigler. l'Ila\colm Ham· cation department at S. !. N. U. ad· TO BE ORGANIZED .ON ;::::.::::::::;==:::=:::::::::;;11 ZWICK'S LADIES' 
w~II::I~'EIIG~Q$~;~a:E h~S:!~~T. ~~h ~:ees:rr!~:~sm;~t~;~~nro:~lIlnw:::. :::;I::~e t~ ;~::n~~~~~ t::;~e~~ S. L N. U. CAMPUS STORE 
moting Homecoming In Franklin spoke to the general session thle DR. C. M. SITTER 
county. mornln$' on "Irpprovlng Personality Local artists, students, nnd alumnI 
Midwest lee Cream The o[ll(!ers und the commlitee for In the C1aasroom. At the. s!)eclal reo (If 8. I. N. U. aM townslleople In· 
(Cones. Pop1ilekleu, ears, CUp8) ilie promotion or Homecoming will be C1Uesl of County SUJlsrlntendent Hur· :::~ter~/nor~:~i=:~~nb:~U~n \~~~:; 222% s. nl. Phone 34~ 
Dentist 
MENT of 
Jame9., Morr;(! We9t Frankfort, Jlresldlng; T. ·N·. noon luncheon or the Institute. ~:~e;;!a~~a.~~s.:a71~rt~a [~ :~~m~~:~!! ~ r.q Nlxt, CbrlatoDher, vl~e-presldeDt; Tonlgbt Dr. Gellermann wUl ad· munlty and eventually to create a 
YOUR FAVORITE SHOP· 
PING STORJi: 
I
.-MILK, C.HEE:~'DABUTTER ~~:;~d!sb~e~~:tl~;n~~;.ga~I::::~:' ~~gl~a::ck~le~:ht:~::;~:nll:t Wt~: coopel'sUve l.1ard .. The purpose orl~~~~~iii~~~~~=====:===~ 
PAY Us A VISIT and Jeany Calza, ZeIgler. BtlCreta,\'Y' dresll the lnter-Clnb Banquet or the demand {or work done hy members. For Courte"us Setvl""'e I·n Pleasant r=~~:::~~~~~~~===p:h':n'=60:8===~[tl'eaBurer. AnnlL and Jonesboro Buefneos SJld A slIrles or@XhjbltsWUlbesponsor.uLC' ProfSlIsl(lnal W(lmen's Clubs held at ed by the bOlLrd later on &ccon:llng Mra John Trobaugb m 1215 So. th~e~~e~~a~o~. spoke a.t tbe Rock to 'Present plans. Surroundings Visit 
Thompson street haa announced her Island Teachers' Institute at ~(ollne.ljiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.1 
at your~ DRUG STORE 
READY FOR HOMECOMING! 
Just Received, New Shipment of the Season's Newest and 
MOST GORGEOUS FORMALS-
Classy Coats - Collegiate Styks - Evening Dress Foot· 
wear 
PARIS FASHION SHOES 
Intention of aervlng lunches to the addressing- two IU;srlions ot Ute meet. 
Allyn primary ehliwiln. I\Iotherll 11I- ing on "Adoleacenl Personality Frob· 
tel'ested should see Dr. Mott fOr .!Ir· lems" and "?dental lIyglene In the 
rangements_ TWenty·flve .cents psr Classroom." 
month w1ll be the Initial tee. ___ '-__ 
BERRY~S 
Quality Groceries 
and Meats 
601 W. College, Phone 286 
Hank's Luncheonette 
210 S. IDinois 
SPECIAL EVENING PLATE 
FRIED CHICKEN-ROUND STEAK 
,~~ate O.(.icia: 
~,~f!&.Xo!# p~~cy; 
The Stille Department oC 
'WOI'ke !hr{l~ the- Division [or Vp-
Jlnquency Ilt(lvent.iO!)., coop~rnt~d wj,~fl 
the college admInJlltrntl,on last Satur-
day, October 8111. 1..nen.they 
~ Shryock A,ddn~sses 
Wo.men'sCluhs 
at Valmeqer 
UNIVERSITY 
CAFE 
BarbEcue, tOe 
Ham burger 5c 
For a t"rill try' our 
PECAN KnUNCH ICE 
CREAM 
There is None Better 
NEW ERA DAIRY 
Girls! 
Get Ready for Home 
coming 
We Tint Your Shoes to 
.Match Your F-ormllL Also 
We Dye 
SILVER or GOLD 
Willi (iur NEW 
INVISIBLE HALF·SOLING 
SHOES LOOK NEW AGAIN! 
MALONEY.') 
Shoe Shop. 
The.. t,ol}p;"'~.? ~1f}S,~ ¥'~ ~It~l Fqutions JI!..lUIt be- o))Mrve4: 
A. ex~ ~~'7!': ~:x~~~ If-~J?P glye'!) ~~ any Qlj.6 Qfg8JliNlt.lRp- ~y. 
Atteq~::I!.'!~ a.t ~ ~Dcl~l l}'UO?U.01)., Is UmIted tq. tl12- (QJlI;Il'(in.;. gl;OUPI!..: 
1. f;'tu~.enJ~ en~i?Il.IlQ fL,t, iP.-,e tim,a tite ~\Ul.ctlo» 1a b.,9ld. ' 
.A,luJll.~i of the org~nlzation. . 
Such gu~sts ~8 m;;y b~ 'oale-jally i./f,vir.ed. t.o a.~teij4. f 
All Socia.l" Punction!'! lind Parties mallt be clUjleton.ed. 
NOTE: ChaperollS 01 an event are gue.sl:.s of the organl:zatlon and) as . 
. are ejltltLeJi, tQ ,,"11 tl)jl cQu).'te.llI.~B a gracious hOBt wOllla: e:ltxelid, to 
In his b~me. Hellce It becomes a. milrk oi a group's 'cuhure to 1Sa.ve 
eJ[teq.d (,lQurtesws to cha.1l"(;'n>~l1 fhrougbout 'the 'dUiaflon or ~a . 
chupernn8, iQ. turn. tJ:PJ,nd I'eady to' a.i1vlse and, perha.ps to ma:k'e H' r,'af,WH(l:I'.ce 
Althqu!;:h tqe :;~QI;lP ll,lP~era assume fuil respoDstbfIlty r.or. ' 
or the party, they shoullj teel tree to defer to the wature- judg' 
209' Welt Monroe &t:r.ed 
FOLDS, the {!ollege CUnll'fa ~lllb ~P~h~O";'~'~O'~~~~~'f.~,.~ndi"~I"~'~"~· 
'!>'ill !lleet UP.x:t ThUl·sda}-. OctOi.>eri 
20, at (hapel hour In [Ile no-citation L,~.~ .. , "~ ...... ,.,, 
room of the Old ::)('Ie-UCf' buildlll,<:. 
Plans wlll he discussed for haviug 
IUnl athel' nUes. . I a caJnera hike ill tile "ery neal' IU, 
~u~\(re Dlans Include linn.. 011 11ure 
Just RecEhred a New 
Shipment of CINDER· 
E~LA Hose, Hats and 
Dresses. "cool;:inr; Ollt ot doora··. ilultablc I TillS club, wIdell was Ol"/::-u<lnlzed mal·ketlng. ~Irs. Mary Loulae BaJ"ne~ I on tile campus lil~t }"at· IIlider !he 
lUQ.ches. for the adolesc-ont, a!:td, sPollsorship'or Dr J Cary Vans. I!< 
Is the 611!)en'ising teacher fOJ' the lopeu lo all t11O~c "ho ~lI"e Il1rer~51\;'11 Cox's Stom . ill photography. I P]"{]g-ram.s usually eonsl~t of talk~, ' 
I GIH·1l.ssiOlI5, and iJrtcl'l'stm,!;: demon 
;,sll-atlOUS SlUlfFER. ,CURRy, F1LD.~; WEST, ARE 
Y. M. C. A. OFFICERS 
Y.I. 
tlie First PreSlJytel'iaR' churl'h. A held lLs annual electlou or 
~i~~e. following prOlOrnm will be ill (lie old science bUlh.Jin!;".1 
Etude In h flat.. o:~~~~s ;::: ;I~:C~:~.: 
Kate BUllting. I Curry. vice presl· 
EI!I(I~ in a ilat Fildes, secret!""}":! Anna~ Marga!"!>t \Vhum. West. treasul·er. Shetter! 
PUllHlOln 1tloti~ Rosenthal WOOdTOI" FlIues as presl·l 
I 
Anna !'.largaret \Vham. I 
Dr WIlIII.I·d Gersbll.ctler .. J,allJes WOI'k hns etarted on the student I 
TIle White Peacoc.-I(..Charles Griges practlce schools that al'e E~ 8111:ton. a.u.d Paul Bar.uit:kel directory which Ibe ns~o('"llItlon PUll' I 
I ICnt~ BlIllUJlg. w~th electric current are th& week.eud at Octob~L' Sand 9 at l!,she>,; e«en year. The time of pnh· 
IHllUi;arlan Rhapsody 1\0. Xii..... UHlklng lan:;e U5e of moUon picture Reelfoot Lake. Teun., where toey at'e Hcatllm bas not heel! 1l.IWOUnCeu us ............. '/'" Franz Liset dims to elll'lcb tbe i:lchool program. tuoing researcn work 011 the sueees· bnl 'I'll! be sometime 111 the 
Anna MarlOaret Wham The pictures ILre popular wilh rural stOll of {llant ;)l.d anima.! comruunHlclj 
I
cuncell'J in D flat boys and girls. thBI'C.' 
Kate Buotlllg The schedule of films {Ol' the cur· 'J,'Thls work Is a colltlllUJltl9l! 01 
SecDnu plano .i\lrs Tp.ylol rent term J~ ueO;.dy complete. Tbe the pl"~j,ect, wb.lch was :;ll\rtcd last 
I Vul~c Pilll1~' 'dl;~; . At;;I~H~~~~~l'C~I'i:;~S ~~:s Ge~~~.adtll~flr::l~ f~::I~;~I{lv;~~ &u;~~e~al"!L\Ckel !\I~o dId some 
I 
{'hum. Kato Bunting.. AIds Service 10 Orbll.lIl1, lUluOI:!. OD mtnnows, wblch he 1\1 stUQywg as 
Jazz Sliltly No, IV , ... E. B. /dill Arrangement fOI' the films waa II un IndtvWuo.l (;l:oje(;t. 
1'1a.llo UIIO' Annu .\largaret cooperative enteqwise amonlO Mr. 
Wham. I<ate Bunting ~te:~;:~'OI:;h°!lud~~~~::ort:eOfru~~; HARWQ,Q~ tt~ 
PERSIAN LAMB CLOTl;l 
COAT 
Regular Price 
$19.75 
SPECIAL SALE PRICE 
$20.00 
It hlOks like Fur. Only an expert would 
\i-I;low tbe difference. 
Jet Bl~ck, Close Curl, Slirn TOI;l. Cont 
Style with Shoulders s~artly high. 
Also many other lovely styles and colors 
to ~elect from and. prices so low. 
KlDGI;OVES 
Brown. Bla.ck. Nav)'. Red and 
Green, With Fabric Palms 
$1.00 
Women's !~ew Novelty Fabric 
Glo\'es 
I 
Anthony Hall will hold open '1 Mrs. M..,Nelll, MI'. Di~low 'GREATlY., R£DlJEES 
after the Southerll·ArkanllaS gam!, Mr. Barnes;1 anu Mt_ C. C. Lo- . ",'. ~ ,_ _~. 
, October 15, frOm 8 to 12 o'cJoc~. , dlrecc::l)~~~ V~~:J ;~~:J"::!"V~~ ~MNG COST$ 59c and $1.00 
TRY OUR 
PLA'tF/LUNCHES 
Carter's Cafe 
, AT CAMPUS FJNTRANCE 
tnostly In Ide 'afterfioOns 
the vis-ual education equip· house a~ 209 HlLJ'woo~ avenue, j'e-
po'rt8. ~ :31l-tls'~l\C~1;J'Y b,}an~e -l!.; ~ud· 
get for thll. four weeks fl'om 
.tembe~~ 4:\lctober 4, 'Tb~ total ex-
11 vis! t was made by tbe :if;.rs ~~ts':~; l:::·t.et~~n P;~~2.5 ;::~ 
dowutilWII. \V1t1le there. u IItm1anl fOI' !'oom lind 'bolll'd_ ' 
conducto\' Invlle<,l the clp,ss Tb~ fo.9.~ v.:J1I~J? ~h. ))9.\W·ht ~'I!O~,?' 
a fullu\lI.lI coach. 'fills ID' 'sa\e. o.l,l.d B{ll,ectlvel,Y, ~~ll(.~,Q!.!,t ~~S a. 
I the telegrnpll (Jr· W~.~Js.. \;o.:~.1~9, ¥ aRI?/."o~\!).l,atI;lJY $.~G 
Mauy uew It1.e~1I Ulld 'a .~~y .~~r 6tt!Jlal,l.t to~' '~h.L:e..1i 9;t.ep.ls, 
of th-e modern meaus Of ~tu.qev.t~ \l;re watc!:.II!J;.i~.l.~ ~l'~ject 
ami ~Oll!lllUlllcat1on were wIth iJlt~rest, ~5 sQtuo are tllitl,klul1 
to Ll!e chUdl'en. .of Iltlll"tJu,! JIIIlII/IIl' h~:ll!ieS; . ,. 
S.I.N.ll. 
Homecoming 
"·Q~t. 2~ .. 
HANDBAGS 
$1.00 to $5.50 
A lovely assortment of Black5, 
Brown. British Tan and Na .. ·y. 
Fitted with Mirror and 
change purse. 
JOHNSON~S 
~ '. , - '. . 
The Store that gh:e::; Xmas- Sa"ings Stamp. ... 
HIGGINS 
I from Its own 3D dOWIl to 
enemy io. only to ~jvt' all the 
baU on ·downs. From ttInt Ilolnt on 
parJ)(I;1l481~ W8>! kept bn ttIe de!eu· 
s!ve the majority of the time, thougn 
. brlhlll.nt· derenslve plays of I::II!>-
'. '". Reei;l and SmIth occasionally 
. ~d4Ed a stark of glory to the Ma· 
B9Causc or tbe prel$ent condition to' a" constant traG'ic, hazBr4. 
Last We~nelday evening tb& Y. :~tyt)J;lg~~:~D!I'~~OO~~e~h:~~~~V~: :e~hetb:~l~;;,gT=~ !;.: 
M. 0, A. held Its allnual ele~tlon of re~e!ve' tull T4!l!ognltion' from tbe on two sides by college I 
ofr:Jcers :In ttl'll old ae1ence building. North Central ,I\.8J1ocfatipQ cir Col- y.>'here during warm weather 
Tbe .following ofl"icers were eJectl:!d and Seconda.ry Scho.ols dnrlng noise that fbe children make whUe' 
tor- ttJe cotv~ng-. year:\" <'"Rnel.Sh!!ll'er, the flAB.t three yeaTs. playing Is nn annoyance. to 
prealiient:~ WlI!!am Cnrry. vice pre~ The training school on lhJII cam. classeQ, 
Ident; 'Woodro'w FJ1([es, secretary: 1)'18 wall built In 1907, when tbe fall It a nl'!W training 8C!hool 
Bnd Harold West, treasurer. SheO'er enrollment ()! S. 1. T. C, 'Was 297'1 built, the Imilulngs that It now ' 
8uccee.d~u Woodrow Fildes ae p~e~!- At that time the practice toochen cuph!!I could be' used as college 
dl!!nt, alld critIcs had ButUclent T9<lm and ClaeSl'Qoms and Jcollege oftlces, -sInce 
Work has stnrteil on the stud,ent equipment ..... to maintain adequate there are at lefls1 II. doten room~ 
dlnictory rwhlch the assOClatioD pub- pr.aeUee and demonslntion work on and oll'le@B In uB~on this campus 
1!!lhee ~eh year,' The time ot pub- an accepted high selioD} level. that would. Dot c me up to lhe 
lIeaUon' has not been announced as Th~ lo~a.tjon of the school at the minimum standtl.rd.8 of llght!ng Bnd 
yet. bllt "Will I)e aometlme III the lI~!JeD-t time Is su(!h tbat the play. lIentilatlon, r@qulred by the state. 
~:~~~!~:~so~CC::d~~: :::t:a~i:atio:: ¥r~~~: ~e:tn::r~~ss. l~!~h!:;n~e:_ tr~:~ngDP:;;;~~a~:d;d~~or an ::: 
where the (!hlldrlSl1 are exposed ct!,m'!>us, would be 
, ,ONCHAPEL 
[ 
I i te:hheeEl:eodm~;o~~~le~ha.Pei 
I president ot the Student 
I 
present a program 
Oct, 17. Attendance 
I , I"tofeBsor Robert 
Soolle typ{eal Df tile recent 'class faculty chairman or this ~:~:::'':;;~,~I ~;'n~;~~: 
I :~U!:~:.counCIi c.lcctloll wars 011
1 
=~h HSa:~'o!:l:~II~a~lJ:!1tt!~ 
, I ~~lIM~:I~Y~:n~p~;'.'~U~;artha , 
'I Lengenfeld, '39. will disCIIS9 the 
tlon of Homecoming queen, and 
I ~tayfielc1 will ~lso ~peak, 
1!{lsB ~~:r~.:lIC~II~:U~9 ;~~~~~~:: I F ANER SPEAKS HOm.,;'m~ by 'On","" BEFORE LOCAL 
"h:b:~d:~':p:~ I:~"::U:,:~: LIBRARY FORUM 
At the meeting or the Library Fo· 
rum of the Cllrbocdale Women'fj 
the September meeting oll'icers Club Tilesda~-, O~tober 11. Mr. Rob-
elected, WI rollows: m't Fntlel' 01 the English. Depal't-
Irma VeatJl, presiuent, I ment, 5J1oke on the coming pillY 
Carlyle SchmIdt, vice president. season. lifT. Fanel' wl4:i In Phil .. -
Dorothy Boilenbll.ch, lI.e.:::relary· delphia, Pa,. lnst wInter, lind SIIW 
a number of the playS ..... hich he dis· 
Joyce Pape. program chairman, I cussed, 
ThE! retIring jlresi enL is EugenIa The mef)tlnl1;s or the LI~rary Fo- be nominated, The i 
AT.$27,50tbis new cam.· 
ernis ~n QUIS!aDdip3 buy, 
Its fsst },4-5 lens and 
Ibutter speeds tl) l/l00' 
~econd provide Cor a 
wide range of pictures, 
including beautiful full-
color "stills" with Koda, 
chrome Film, Wben you 
see fhis 'keen little Ban-
U.m llt oar camera coun· 
ter, you'll lIgree it has 
botb good looks aDd 
splendid equipmeDt, 
past week tor the purpose or 
ing the Farm Bureau and I 
places or hIstorical, commercial 
educational interest. 
Pell'Y, Mjss Kraus Is club sponsor I rnm are held Ilt the City LIbrary at. f M AI' K W ' It 
_____ again after a l' ar'5 ab'sence, Meei'17:30 p, m, and allYOlle who Is in-j ~:~d~IPh,rs'Ed~~: H-al~~~,l. 
APPROXIMATELY 30' ~;;rs::; ::: e~e h~~n;h~ t~hee o~~~~ I tel'eated is welcome to attend, FIle Iln(l Jack Wllaon. 
While In ('nrboDdale, the 
visited the Illinois. F~1t END PICNIC OF 
I 
b" ""<he,I,, b,lo, • Wi",,· ,.,," I JAM .. vo LINK CATCHES T" Rodd- mo', , fift'" m III the resel'Volr yestel'day, ,.14) talk on "New ~ames In 
:~'ho~Ug;,;,,::~:, p;:~:;:~.. EV ANGEUCAL CLUB 140-POUND CATFISH IN 
Th, Eva,.,li,,1 aud Ret'fm Ch,b KRAUSE, DOWDY, I SANGAMON RIVER Don't Wait to Have Your 
PAUL POREm officers bo.ve annoonC@d lhat a rec· AND APPLEBAUM ON Jamea Link '4.1. student rro~ I Formal Wear Cleaned 
TO BE NEW ord c~owd attended the October II'1'Dl\lll1 ·PR I SpringfIeld, Illinois, accol'dlng to the i meeting, The bllsineRs meeting was I ULfUUltJ1 OGRAM I Sprlngfield State Resister, caught I 
CHEMEKA PRESIDENT ~~;;t'y":~,";;~h. ';':nl:P~;~:I::"'t'~~1 Th, G"mon Club mot Octob" 1O·:::,:~o:~~ ';~'::~ t~:'::~~'''R:::'~ PEERLESS 
At their meeting laat week, th~ rE'~~:;~r'IS still oppOthlnlty tor new ~ :~e t~tlto~~!/' ~'~;~aO: a~do:~:~', ~:til:~da[l~hln;h;eu~·O.:::~~gH;II:t_h~~~ 
FRIDAY, OCT_ 14th 
NORMA SHEARER and 
TYRONE POWER ;n 
"MARIE 
AN1'OIN ETTE" 
, SATURDAY. 
ROBERT PAIGE ;n 
"THE MAiN 
. EVENT" 
0\11;{ GANG COIII~DY 
ADMISSION, SAT" 10 and 25c 
PAT ·O'BRIEN and 
MAI;{GAAET LiNDSAY ;n 
"GARDEN OF 
THE MOON" 
Cartoon and News. 
AOMISSIQN SUNOAV, 10 and 30c 
TUESDAY---'PAL DAY 
LLOYD NOLAN ;n 
SPECIAL ITEM 
Chemeka Club elected Paul Porettl memhen to jol~ Meetings are halo readmg. by Miss Annemal'ieo Kmllse, ,Y I" h h CLEANERS 
prealil,ent. • 'the fir,,! TbUrSd~Y ot each mcmth In 'Plnn!) solo by Wayne DDw<ty. l'It!· ~~::~~~e :afs Il h~~~~~an~on:H~, ~,e J:; 
ga~ll:n~al~een~~:!~~:C~!~!~;ry ~~~! the y, W. c. 1-., rnom. i :~::~3 b~n;e~:~~s, A~~l~~~~,:~ ~~: pesen, also of SPrilitlel~, The fish Phone _6f? . Metro Crime Novelty 
Modero Impro~'ements," Fred Banes , I whole group look pal't and was ac- ~'~",~'~3\~"_~ln~'~h'~.~;n;;,"~.~"~. ;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~:=:II ~ ________ _ 
also addressed the grOl1J), The title HOLDS YEAR S I companied by lifTS, EdIth. KI'a!'Jpe, f 
"KING OF 
ALCATRAZ" 
• 205 W. Walnu.t 
For the balance of October 
we j'ate authorized to dispuse 
of Model C Argus Cameras 
at $20.01} 
"A I II I P ~ WED_ & THURS_ ~:d~I~:S S~~t~~u~ntShe uo:e Y otenHYd~~: FIRST MEETING FOUR SPEAKERS ON : 
t:811 Sulfide." Sodallt.o.lI Romantl., the Latin Club, STRAIGHT LtNE CLUB I Green MI-)) 
Photographer paper: 
Contact and En-
'larging j',lJ 
Fine Grain' 
Developers 
Eastman 
Leiea 
Argus 
The club made final arrangements met tOI' the (lrllt time this term on, , : . 
We(llles,(lay, September 21, in the The SO-night Line Club held Its 
:;:t!~r~~, tn;e~I~~y'two persons at, ~~~d 26~el:th~~e ,::~~::~~~; :re;~~;~ I B t D( 
c),clo-octotetrene research proll- Tbe buslnesB dl~bU~slO{J ",as tol- room. They 'Were entertained by . US £- ace 
more than .0. centUI7 old with lowed hy a'reIlort on Roma.n resH- the f()llowlng program: 
THE LANE SISTERS ;n 
"FOUR 
DA,.UGHTERS" 
of Harvaril UlllverSltY,!VRl8 given by Eugenia Petry, The .Fundam@ntals of Engineering - EAT ADMISSION WEEK DAVS 
thl~ compound has never yet group then played Latin WOl'd games Steve l\taKllh. 10 ~nd 25<: Till 6 
brOken do ..... n, no one knowM and ~nng se'l'era.1 r,.o.Un songs. DillS!!! Englnes-MT. Conrtney, 10 and 3Qe After 6 
what w!1l lie dl~collered concerning Stm!ents intereated In Latin wllJ Pauama ca;~m:"-=J~'~m~"~M~"~"'~"~:{'J~~~"';"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~ !t. 'b"',m:tcoul'lLge<) to JOin the ehlb, DrlLwing RO~m-MI' Ge"'l'ge 
Cameras \ 
Com·plete line of 
film 
Now available here for the 
firstime. the new Superxx 
116-616-35 mm and 828 
sizes 
The fastest film here first of 
course I 
i.~'f;;' I 
• SO EASY TO CARRY / 
• You'lIlike taking itwith you ~tr)'. 
where, ,_Oil hiking ldps,-campil>lt 
ttips, to spons events. Weighs only 14 
ounceS ••• b~'e inches long, •• slips 
JOIa poCket or bll,ndbllg,., Qr c:a.rriC5 
smanlyinacase. TaketJIlthepicrurc5 
:rOil waJtt.,.in blackQnd white or full 
COIOT •• , on 35 Mm. modon camera 
Jilm. 3,6 exp()sures to 11. 10a,J;n,g. Eo· 
large perfecdy up to 6 :x: 1 (). _, Fast f: 
4.5 nlple Ao_ast.igmat lens and 1125 
to 1/200 second .butter 5pee~$" 
CLINE-VICK 
DRUG CO. 
'~An up-to-dilte Crug Store" 
More smokers everywhere are 
turning to Chesterfield's refreshing 
mildness and better taste. 
It takes good things to make a good 
product. That's why we use the best ~ 
ingredients a cigarette. Can have-mild 
ripe tobaccos a?J(i pure cigarette paper-
to make Chesterfield the cigarette that 
smoker~ say is milder and better-tasting. 
LIG.Q~'fl' & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
MORE 
PLEASURE 
.for millions 
PAUL WHITI!MAN I ~JPe, ... diryEPIfII.t 
GEORGR GRACIB 
J)URN,S ALLEN 
EMj Frldiu E"","I 
'(I.e. B, S, ~'otmu " 
Boon DooLEY 
Pooth.U H.i&btiCbtt ' 
Bflllqn"nb'(l"i~rfG1 ' 
it LnJi.i N.'B. c, 
